
THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG,

FOB SALE.

Desirable vac.int. lots and 1 number of good
senses and lots In lllnomnbnrg, I'd The best
boalaesssuir.d In Hloomsburg. A cry deslra-M-e

property containing 19 acre and first class
fcnjldtng wit h good will In a business worth
UN to i MO per year at Willow Grove.
Dwelling In Kspy. orangevtlle and Beach

Baen. A large number of farms In Columbia
County, one In Luzerne county, one In Virginia.
Two Country Wore Htands In Columbia County
nad one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In Beach Uaven, I'a. Also 10 acres nt

farm land n I same place, by M. 1. l.l'TZrid Insurance and Keal Estate Agents,
BLOOM BBL KH, I'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TiCPTL'UB POSITIVELY Cl'KED KOH IN.
JV formation address T. K. Wuitknkiht,
Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., I'a.

IB RALE, A SECOND HANUE. IN
. II. .. ...i.l. .1... . . . 1. rviniltf

KUUU COII'U' IUII, " 11 II .n" l "I ni'iij
te. A run- - chance. Inquire or W. 11.fnm

Hrnoke. Rlonnisburir.

FoK YOl'NO MEN. M. M. PHILLIPS
ROOMS very desirable furnished rooms for
Hi your ik men. Until room adjoining-- , for use
ofoccupauts o( the rooms, full and examine,

F

PA.

HAM)

K8ALB.-TI1- EC. M. HEHSFAKM FOKM-crl- v

owned by drier Oulek at Kunort, for
By f. ill .ti ! i . r. i itriii.

H;OOL, WOOL. HIGHEST MAKKET I'HICK
W paid for wool delivered either at Isaac

Heaeock's In Greenwood or at U. K. Heacock
In Ugnt Mreet.

KINDS OF BLANKS FOK JUSTICES
ALL and constables at the Colimbian of.
fBce,

DBEDS, MORTGAGES AND NOTE HOOKS
of all wnas at the coia-aaia- umuv. u,

OOUD FAKM OF 74 AC1.ES, GOOD Bl ILD- -
VI lugs. Between buck noru uu
own. In Hemlock township. For sale by J. 11

atAlZB, Keal kaliile and luaurance Agetil,
1.18tf.

iURAI.K. A GOOD WOODEN KF.NCE. OR
nameutul. inquire at inisoruce.

KENTING AGENCY ! MASONIC
CHICAGO Chicago, provides quarters for
visitors to the World's Fair In Hotels and prlv-al- e

residences In any part of the city. Accom-
modations and rates to stilt any one. No ad-

vance charges. Alexandria Hotel one of the
best equipped and permanent In the World's
Fair district, European plan. Kates 11.00 to
axuS a day. Write for particulars with stamp
to John - Kramer, agent, Bloomsburg, Pa- -

HtMT mos.

PAKIS 00CUPIED BY TK00PS.

THE AUTHORITIES SAY THEY WILL RE-

STORE ORDER AT THE FRENCH CAPI-

TAL AT ANY COST.

Paris, July 5. The body of Nuger,
the young man who was killed during
the fighting between the police and
students in the Latin quarter was sent
to the home of his parents, in Lyons,
to-da- y. The authorities feared that
the rioters would take advantage of
the shipment of the body to cause
further trouble, and considerable se-

crecy was observed in transferring the
body from the morgue to the Lyons
railway station.

As the day wore on the rioters, hun-
dreds of whom have no connections
with the students, gathered in the vi-

cinity of the markets and restarted the
disturbances. Several conflicts oc-

curred between the rioters on one side
and police and soldiers on the other.
The crowd was composed of the riff-

raff of the city, a majority being out
of work and men who never work.

The fighting was quite severe and
numbers on both sides were injured.
The affair has assumed such a serious
aspect that the authorities, who at
first imagined that it was due entirely
In the effervescence of the more

of the students, have deter-
mined to lestore order at any cost.
The disorderly elements in all parts of
the city took advantage of the demons-
tration of students to join in to create
disorder, and now as a matter of fact,
they and not the students as a body
ate responsible for the rioting.

To day almost the whole of Paris is
occupied by troops who are under
orders to repress disorder with a strong
hand. The government has not yet
carried out its threat to close the labor
exchange. It was decided this morn-
ing to allow the building to remain
open for a little while longer. At five
o'clock this evening quietness prevails
in the district. Prompt action to-da- y

of the military and the knowledge that
they had orders to use any amount of
force to disperse the rioters has had
the effect of cowing the mob. There
was a disgraceful scene in the cham-
ber of deputies to-da- The proposal
was made that the body discuss the
riots. The extremists howled and for
a time the utmost disorder prevailed.
The matter was postponed until Mon-
day.

Rioting was resumed at 9.30 o'clock
t. A mob in the Boulevard St.

Michael assumed a threatening attitude
and the police charged upon the crowd,
driving the rioters down the Rue Des
Kcoles as far as the place Maubert.
There the mob made a determined
stand, showering stones and every kind
of missiles on the police. A hand to
hand fight followed, and the struggle
continued until the police were rein-
forced by a large force of guards, when
the rioters dispersed. In the mean-
time a body of police and Republican
guards had driven off the turbulent
crowds that had assembled in the vi-

cinity of the labor exchange, which is
now occupied by troops.

At eleven o'clock there was a san-
guinary encounter on the Rue des
Kcoles. The exact details are want-

ing, but it is known that the Republi-
can guards charged the rioters with
drawn swords and that the police open-
ed fire with revolvers upon the mob.
One man was killed on the spot by a
sabre cut. Others were taken to the
neighboring drug stores and their
wound were dressed.

DRKILMBrTOrs ATT nirn rt rr i -- a

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curt.
Rheumatism,

Lumbaro, pain In Joint nr back, brick dust laurine, frequent cnlls. irritation, Inflamntion.ravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired rltimstlnn, (rout, Mlllous-headach- e.

H A m cures kidney difficult!.La Ortij. urinary trouble, bright' disease

1 111 pure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gcn'l weakness or debility.

ttaarantrr ermtrnta of One Rottl., If not banMU1, LmatuUi IU refund to yon the prlca paid.
At Druggist, 50c. Size, (1.00 Mae.

"Invalids' Guide to nnlth"frp-ConiniluU- oa free.
Ph. Kii.miw It Co.. 1)inohamtoi. N. Y.

The Gettysburg Desecration,

From Harper's Weekly.
Within the last few weeks a storm

of protests has broken upon the heads
of those who are responsible for the
scheme of running an electric railway
over the famous battle-fiel- d of Gettys-
burg. It is thirty years since Meade
and Lee decided the issue between
the North and the South at that little
town, within seven miles of the Mary-
land line. Since then the veterans of
the blue have regarded as holy the
scenes of the three days' awful struggle,
and Gettysburg has become known
the Union over as the "American
Mecca." With a reverence unappre-ciabl- e

by the ordinary civilian the
veteran has journeyed back to it, and
standing bareheaded on some hallow-
ed spot, has recalled with mental vision
the awful carnage that swept from the
Round Tops to the Cemetery. The
imagination was not taxed greatly to
reproduce the scenes, for the field has
remained mainly as it was in '63, and
the conditions that existed then have
been preserved by the gratuitous ef-
forts of the Memorial Association,
aided by the various States that were
repre-sente- d in the Army of the

The battle field of Gettysburg covers
twenty-fiv- e square miles, the first day's
engagement having occurred to the
north and west of the town, and that
of the second and third days to the
southward. It is over the second and
third days' field that the electric rail-
way has run its desecrating track,
ploughing, hacking, blasting, and des-
troying everything that impeded its
progress, and shattering with vanda-listi- c

completeness all the sentiment
that has hung over the blood stained
ground.

The trolley coes out the Emmitts- -
burg road that runs about midway
between Seminary and Cemetery
ridges, upon which the two armies
were stationed to the Peach Orchard.
Here it turns to the left, and pursues
the narrow lane leading to the Taney-tow- n

road. Just before reaching the
Wheat Field it deflects abruptly to the
right, making for the Devil's Den re-

gion.
The Memorial Association has from

the first opposed the electric railway,
and scorned their request for a right
of way over its land and avenues.
Consequently the trolley purchased
from private parties the necessary pri-
vileges, and wherever possible it has
run its route along the line of the
Memorial Association's land.

The Columbian Bell a Success.

The Columbian Liberty Bell was
rung for the first time at 1 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the Clinton H.
Meneely bell foundry in Troy, N. Y.,
the ringing being controlled by elec-
trical communication with Chicago.
The hour was chosen to correspond
with noon at Chicago and thereby
carry out as nearly as possible the
original programme modified on ac-

count of the delay in casting the bell.
The statement coming from Chicago
that the bell will be remelted and
recast because of a flaw is denied by
Mr. Meneely, who says that there is
not a word of truth in it. The casting
was a perfect success, and the bell is
one of the finest ever made at the
foundry.

The calling of congress in extra
session is already evoking gossip as to
the organization of the House. Com-
plete reorganization is involved, with
many new members to take their
seats. A new speaker, clerk, ssrgeant-atarm- s,

door-keepe- r and postmaster
are to be elected.

It is generally concluded that
Charles F. Crisp, of Georgia, will
again be chosen speaker and that
James Kerr, of Pennsylvania, will be

clerk and Lycurgus Balton,
of Indiana, postmaster. For sergeant-at-arm- s

and doorkeeper there will be
several candidates to the claims of the
present incumbent.

Harriet,

At the Rectory of St. Paul's church,
on the first inst., by Rev. Wm. C. Lev-eret- t,

Mr. John Randolph Turner and
MisT Sarah Ann Steel, both of

frKTrnic Ttm4 ik onto.
Llgatal; Dtraek Frmleaenatr--Crp- e

Kalaed by Rain, Vfimi aa4 Hall.
CrwciKXATi, July 5. A terrific thunder

storm passed orer cantrnl Ohio Sunday
night, followed bf another of tqual fury
ytsterday. Much daman was done. Ths
wind and llphtnlim were tba most sever
In fifty year. Rain fell In torrents dur-
ing the storm and was accompanied by
ball

In Fottorla chimneys and trees war
blown down. A trea at the electric power
house fell on all main wires leading out
and left the city In total darkness through-
out the nlcht. A few miles south of Kos-tori-

the storm assumed the proportion
of tornado, blowing dowu several stables,
outbuildings and fences. The rain fall was
the greatest In years.

The damage to crops Is enormous, and
numerous houses and barm lu the path of
the storm wr struck by lightning and
burned.

DENNIS WILL RECOVER.

Tho Fourteenth Bridge Jumper
Is Badly Bruised.

The Young Irishman Waated to Rcllpse
Btera rtrodla'a Feat He Was Stimulated
by Drink Under Arrest at a Hospital.
Nw York, July 5. Dennis McCarthy,

the young Irishman who jumped from
the Brooklyn Bridge yesterday, is reported
to-da-y as doing as well a can be expected.
He is at Chambers street hospital, where
his trouble Is registered as "severe con-

tusions." Hi right aide is one black and
blue bruise, where he struck the water,
and he has been vomiting quite a little
blood.

He Is now under arrest As soon as he
suflicieutly recover he will be arraigned lu
the police court, and will, no doubt, serve

term on the Island.
McCarthy 1 the fourteenth man to make

the jump. He eclipsed Brodie's feat from
the fact that ha mad hi leap at about
half way between the two piers, where the
roadway Is several feet higher than where
the boastful Steve went over.

Dennis had boasted to his friends that he
would beat Brodie's record, and well
primmed with liquor he rode on a truck
half-wa- y across tiie bridge. Ha leaped on
the railing and went feet first towards the
water, turning over several time before be
truck. He was picked up by a tug and

landed in the bands of the polio on pier
SI, on the New York side.

SHERMAN'S INTERVIEW.
Tbe Veteran Btntesuian'e Words Cans

Bom Comment.
New York, July .The atatemenU

made by Senator Sherman ha caused no
litttle talk In both political and financial
circle in this city.

The veteran financier said that there had
never been a time line th law of 1800,
known as th "Sherman Act," was passed
that he would not have voted for it re- -

--I ! i lo- -
1 "Vfvw.sjv V.' I

KftATOR RCRMA!r.

H laid that th Sherman act was
compromise measure, and it was passed to
aav th country from a free coinage bill
that hail been passed by the Senate by an
overwhelming majority. Th Democrat
helied it pass It, and now they abused and
blamed it for all th financial woes of the
nation.

"It the biU." he 'said, "had not been
passed, a free coinage bill would, and the
result would hava been infinitely more
damaging to th country. "

"Will you outline what you think
should be don in th present crisis f" b
whs akd.

"No; I will not I prefer to have Presi-
dent Cleveland and hi advisers unembar-
rassed by my advice.

"I have told Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Car-
lisle that I will stand with them for a
sound, safe, stable currency, and that I
will do.

"But the present dispute over the silver
question Is a Democratic party issue. Mr.
Cleveland, in opposing silver, is fighting
three-fourt- of his party."

"Will the Sherman bill be repealed f"Probably so; but before It is repealed
there are apt to be some warm expressions
of opinion. I would not be surprised if
some of the Democratic Congressmen and
Senator should consent to the repeal of
tbe Sherman act only on conditions that
the administration might not favor."

Socialist Itiot at Ltben.
Pbaock, July B. The Sociuli.tt have

risen in surrection at Libeo, a small town
near here, and the riot has assumed such
aerlous proportions that a force o lutmilry
and cavalry was sent to assist the gend-
armes in restoring order. About uinety
of the Hours have been arrested.

The President Is Fishing.
Buzzard' Bay, Mas., July 5. Up to

1 p. m. to-d- the President's yacht had
not leached bare. Mrs. Cleveland say
her husband may tpend two dnys more in
fishing before reaching Gray Uubles. It is
uudei stood that the Oneida is at anchor
between New Loudon and Buzzard' Bay.

League Call Issued.
Washington, July 5. A. J. Warner,

president of the American bi metallic
league, has Issued a call for a National
convenliou of th league to be held in
Chicago, beglnniug August 1, next.

Carlisle Ooes to the fair.
Washwotoi. July 6. Secretary Car-Its- !,

Mr. Carlisle and Logan Carlisle left
br at 11 o'clock this morning over tbe
Btltimore & Ohio railroad for Chicago, on

visit to the World's Fair.

"Only the Scaro
Remain9

Bays IIenry Hudson, of the .Tames

r 1

(w 1

R I
m
l

.smith woolen
Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia,
ra., who certi-
fies as

" Among the
many testimoni
als which I see
In regard to f rr-ta- in

medicines
performing
cures,
the blood, etc.,
nono Impress me
moro than my
own case.
Twenty year
ago, at the age
of 18 years, I had

come
on my legs,
which broke and
becamo run

j I nlng lorn.
Our phy--

siclan could do
mo no good, and it was feared thnt the
bones would be affected. At lost, my
good old

Mother Urged Me
to try Ayer' Sarwaparllla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not
been troubled since. Only the senrs
remain, and the memory of the
past, to remind rue of the good
Aycr's Snrsnpnrllla hits done me.
I now weigh two hundred and twenty
pounds, and am in the best of health.
I have been on the road for the past
twelve yoors, have noticed Ayer

advertised in all parts of the
I'nited States, and always take pleas-

ure lu tolling what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer fcCOnLcwtU,ota

Curesothers.wlllcureyou

17. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE noTUtp.

De yo wair them? When next In need try pair,

t In th world.
.5.00X543

14.00
3.501 J1

KR3

cleansing

swellings

00
250
12.00
ran usirt

2.00
1.75

FOR 10 VI

If yes wsnt a n DRESS SHOE. mtd. In th tttrl
ttylss, don't pay $8 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 oc

ti Shoe. The lit equil to cuitom mid and look and

ww SI wed. Ifyo with In yosr footwear,
do by purehailng W. L. Douglas Show, Ntmt and
price stamped th bottom, look for It whan yo buy.
W. X. DOCGLAB, Bracktoa, Ifass. Sold by
F. T. Dentler, Hloomsburv. Wm. Bogert, Espy,
H. N. t. J' K. Wnlte, Buckhoro.

A. M. DeWltt, Orangovllle.
month.

LESSONS CHAS. P. ELWKLL FORMUbIC past 8 years a student In lloston, Is
Evlnir lessons on pinno and violin. Both taupht

best methods, pin no In New Kntfland
Conservatory method, rloltn according to tbe
German school.

GET YOUR

follows:

family

ttKonemlts

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

Ii- a-

J, C. WELLS'
lias just received a large line of

STERLING SILVKR STRAWBERRY FORKS nv
BON SPOONS, BUTTER PICKS,

'

ALMOND SPOONS, &c.
Also a beautiful line of the

FINEST CUr GLASS, ICE CREAM SETS, VASES
I30N BON DISHES, etc.

All persons riding bicycles or driving, should get the

ZLIMZaB aE-LTI-
E. SHIELD.

Special attention paid to repairing WATCHES, CLOCKS
and JEWELRY at J. G. WELLS' Jewelry Store- -

R. F. Sharpi esr, Pres. N..U. Fink,;Scc,

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock $30.0O0.
Plotted property is in the coming business centre of the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and has no

equal in desirability for residence purposes.
CHOICP: LOTS are offered ut values that will be doubled

in a short time.
No such opporlnnitv can be had elsewhere to make money
Lots eecuied on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-Map- s

of the town and of plotted property furnished on ar

plication.
Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Woods, Sale

Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Siiarplkss; J. L. Dillon.
C. W. Neal A. G. Brioos, Dr. I. W. Wium

Dn. II. W. McRkyxolds, N. Li. FUNK.
5-- 1 j-- 6 mos.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kttatt of Mary K. Frlirrnwn, late uf Cuti'Qham

Notice Is hcrebv given that letters of Admlnls-'rutlo- n

on the estate of Mary B FetU-rma- late
of oiiynifhum lown.hlp, diseased lmve Iktii
granted to the und'rslKiied administrator to
whom all persons ndcbied to tmkl estate are
requested t muke payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the sainu
without delay to

fri-it- . C.G. Ml'KPIIY,
Administrator.

TOWN TAXES.
Notice Is hereby given to the tax payers of

the Town of Hloomsburg by the undersigned
Town Treasurer that he Is prepared to receive
Town Taxes for the year 1WB at his onlee on
the second floor of Lotkard's building, comer
nt Main and Centre streets In ssld Town of
hlnonihburg, from July 5lh to August 6th, 1K!.
Any Tnx unpaid at the expiration of thirty
days sfler July 6th, lwil. shall be paid with liveper centum penalty udded thereto.

J. H. MAIZE,
June sn-- lt. Town Treusurcr.

ARE yu unemployed ? 7 ? ? ?

win YOU work for IS 1 wccU

If o, write mc A letter at once.

1 want only a good CATHOLIC
JL R. GAY, 56 Fifth Ave. CHICAGO, ILL.

mm
AND CREAM can be kept perfectly fresh
and sweet live to seven days WITHOUT
U S I N C I C E- - Hlmple, cheap, untuning, bum-pi- e

free. rile.
The Freservaline Mfg. Co.,
Hole Mfrs. and Patentees, lOCedarst. Sew York.

si,

C. II. Camii:em.' Ti

AUDITOR'S NOTICF.

In re futntr of Sarah (Serrarit, late o cM
totrnMi, deceased.

The undersigned', an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court of Columbia county to make
distribution of balance lu hands ol iln idiian-Istrut-

to the pun lea entitled, will meet lb
parties Interested, m his ontce, In the town of

liioouiHburg, Pa , on Thursday, Aug. H, m, at
V o'clock a. m.. when where all
having claims against said entate ivir
and prove i he same, or be debarred from cnuuaj
tuou suld fund. IIOUT. II. l.lTTI.t,

..T-4- t. Auditor

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of tin

fUockholdeisof the lllooiiiHburg Nik Mill will
I held at the ofllce of the company In the
Town of llloomsburg, I'a., on Tuesday the Ilia
day of August A. U. WW at o'clock p. M., to
take action on the approval or disapproval of

an lucreuse or the tnpltnl Hlock of the Co-
mpany from f86,ouu tojAO.uoo.

L. E. WALL EH.
secretary.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estatt nfJtu. K. Kyrr, deccancd.

Whereas letters testamentary In the estate
Of James K. Kyer, lute of Blootusbiirg deceased,

have been grunted to the subscribers. All pe-

rsons Indebted to the said estate are rcuuestd
to make Immediate payment those lisvlng
claims or demands against the estate or the

will make known the same wilt

outdelayto
MAKUAHET A. f

AlfANTKUt COKKE8PONDINO AOKNT IN

every town, to report on parties re--

opening or rertttlug Haloons, by tne
f;ardlng Kuloou manufacturers In the ora

Good man can make f5,ntxx .. .,
KoTUCHILU's boNh CO. Broadway,

wmm m re."

V e make a specialty of building SEPARATORS and HORSE POWERS from one to

eight horse, ond we invite the attention Weof the public to our new Machine for lSiW.
claim we have the Amplest SIDE DELIVERY STRAW CARRIER the Market. We
hllim tho Sim ivln Hno. T T7"TT.",T T)"nir TTl p . . , . . . . on

. . . m La
, . uv. b'v.u' J"v a w iii, irom two to eiirnt noree. with and withou ruck

aiut bin-- Ie Double and Triple Gear TREAD POWERS. We invite tho nubile to call and
eee our MACHINES and get prices.

Weare prepared to REPAIR all kinds of THRESHING MACHINERY- -

WHITE & CONNER,
ORANGEVILLE,;PA
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